Intensive insulin treatment attenuates burn-initiated acute lung injury in rats: role of the protective endothelium.
Nonmetabolic effects of intensive insulin therapy in critically ill patients have been reported, but the underlying mechanisms are unclear. This study was designed to test the hypothesis that intensive insulin treatment would attenuate burn-induced acute lung injury by protecting the pulmonary microvascular endothelium. The rat model of burn injury was achieved by exposure to 92°C water for 18 seconds. The rats were randomly allocated into the sham, burn/normal saline (NS), and burn/intensive insulin treatment groups. Blood glucose level was maintained between 5 and 7 mmol/L in rats in the burn/intensive insulin treatment group. Pulmonary injury was assessed by hematoxylin and eosin staining, scanning electron microscopy, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid protein concentrations, the lung wet:dry weight ratio, and lung myeloperoxidase activity. Pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells were examined by transmission electron microscopy. Western blotting was used to determine the protein expression of caspase-3. Intensive insulin treatment markedly attenuated the acute lung injury, revealed by improvements in histological features and significant decreases in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid protein concentrations, pulmonary wet:dry weight ratio, and myeloperoxidase activity at 12 hours after injury (P < .05 or P < .01 vs burn/NS). Moreover, the injured pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells showed significant improvements, whereas caspase-3 was markedly downregulated in the burn/intensive insulin treatment group when compared with the burn/NS group. Overall, intensive insulin treatment efficiently attenuated pulmonary microvascular endothelial cell dysfunction, decreased cell apoptosis, and inhibited acute lung injury after a burn. These findings may be useful in preventing organ failure after burn injury.